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pc windows & mac osx platforms, microsoft office, photoshop, illustrator, dreamweaver, HTML, sketch

computer skills

e! online, freelance production artist & designer, universal city, ca, august 2018–november 2018

   projects: people’s choice awards voting website asset creation & management (over 1100 images created),

   revise/update digital marketing assets, website comps and voting widget, e! news app icon redesign,

   e! online mobile web poll and photo gallery design update
nfl media, senior designer, culver city, ca, june 2015–october 2017

   projects: social media assets, page takeovers, branded assets, banners, emails 

      admin: sponsorship/marketing team hiring, managed and reviewed the work of up to two production

   designers, workload management, budgeting, team liaison, created and strategically implemented

   creative process to improve workflow

e! entertainment, freelance graphic designer, los angeles, ca, may 2015

   projects: banners, social media assets

sako creative, freelance graphic designer & web production artist, los angeles, ca, may 2014–june 2015

   projects: various marketing materials, webpage takeovers, sponsorship assets, ecards

aeg live,aeg live, web production artist, los angeles, ca, february 2009–may 2014

   projects: web/social media banners, weekly email newsletters, ecards

sako creative, freelance web & graphic designer, los angeles, ca, october 2008–october 2009

   projects: Owner. Logo design, print design, website design/development, client management,

   general finances, contracts, etc.

tuesday creative/vonderland studios inc., junior designer, north hollywood, ca, june 2007–august 2008

   clients: disney, billabong mens/girls, nbc universal, corey helford gallery, jerry springer, cnbc

      projects: banners, email blasts, widgets, screensavers, landing pages, one sheets

markcom consulting group, freelance web & print designer, los angeles, ca, february 2007–september 2007

   clients: gabriela yariv landscape design, xbar, burn fitness, wai-sin tong-darbonne photography

   projects: website design & maintenance, print ads, event invitations

pasadena city college, web & multimedia specialist, pasadena, ca, september 2006–june 2007

digital media center, website developer & designer, pasadena, ca, july 2006–april 2007

employment history

art center college of design, pasadena, ca
art center at night program, 2006

pasadena city college, pasadena, ca
visual arts & digital media studies–graphic design, 2004–2007

university of california, santa cruz, santa cruz, ca
bachelor of arts, psychology, june 1999

education

graphic designer
stacey@sakocreative.com
graphic designerstacey a. osako

vox: 323.841.6186
www.sakocreative.com 
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